The subject which has given rise to these researches is, " The action of various substances on the animal economy when introduced into the veins, more particularly as regards the influence they exert in modifying the circulation."
Professor Sharpey, in his Physiological Lectures, on the extensive field of inquiry which was opened to us in this branch of physiology, by the invention of the haemadynamometer. As it is by the aid of this instrument that the results at wljich I have arrived have been obtained, it will perhaps render the description of the experiments more intelligible, if, before proceeding, I give a short explanation of it.
I. Description of the Haemadynamometer.?It consists of a glass tube, so bent as to form two vertical branches and a horizontal one. To the horizontal branch is adapted a brass cap, which serves to connect it with a tube, which is inserted into the artery.
The glass tube is fixed to a graduated scale. When used mefcury is poured into it, until it attains in the vertical arms, a height corresponding to the zero of the scale. It is then connected with the tube inserted into the artery, and on turning a stop-cock, with which the tube is provided, the blood enters the instrument, and the pressure in the arteries is instantly indicated, by the difference in the height of the surface of the mercury in the vertical branches. The great advantages offered by this instrument are ; that it enables us to detect any change in the action of the heart the instant it takes place, and also affords us a means of substituting the accurate expression of so many inches of mercury for the undefined terms, more or less strong.
Cause of Pressure in the Arteries.?Before entering into a detail of the experiments I have to bring' forward, I shall offer a few remarks on the cause of the pressure in the arterial system, and how this pressure can be modified. As we are now treating a subject which is entirely under the dominion of physical laws, I shall consider the arterial system as composed of a set of elastic tubes, into which a constant supply of fluid is sent by the action of the heart, and from which a corresponding quantity is discharged by a number of small orifices, the capillaries. It is evident, that, in order that there should be any amount of pressure sustained by the parietes of these tubes, the quantity of fluid sent into them must be more than can be freely discharged by the discharging orifices, and that, in fact, the amount of pressure which they sustain will be in proportion to the quantity sent in, above that which can be freely discharged. It also follows, that any variation in the pressure which may be supported by the parietes of these tubes, may depend either on the quantity of fluid sent into them in a given time being increased or diminished, or an alteration in the discharging orifices. From these remarks, it is evident that the pressure in the arterial system, as shown by the haemadynamometer, is nothing but an expression of the force required to cause a certain quantity of blood to pass through the capillaries in a given time.' I have been thus particular in describing the manner in which the pressure in the arteries may be modified, as our inquiries as to the manner in which certain substances act will be much facilitated by keeping these simple hydraulical laws in view.
The changes in the physical properties of the blood must also be an important element in modifying its passage through the ca- terial system gradually diminished. In two minutes, the column of mercury supported was only three inches and a-half, the pulsations of the heart having become much slower. The lungs were now inflated with air ; this was instantly followed by a quickened action of the heart, and an increase of the pressure in the arteries, which was indicated by the mercury in the instrument rising about 25 seconds after the injection of the air. Air was again prevented from entering the lungs during a space of three minutes and a-half. The column of mercury had now diminished to two and a-half inches, the heart pulsating very slowly. Air was now injected into the lungs with exactly the same effect as before. After three respirations had been performed, the column of mercury had again attained its former level of six inches and a-half. After the supply of air had been cut off for eight minutes and a half, the column of mercury had diminished to one inch; the heart was still observed pulsating. Air was again injected into the lungs, but this was not followed by any action on the heart, although it was observed pulsating for three and a-half minntes after this time.
Effects Ten seconds after the injection, the column of mercury in the instrument began to sink, the pressure in the arteries rapidly diminishing, owing to the action of the heart being suddenly stopped. Thirty seconds after the injection of the salt, the column of mercury supported was only equal to an inch and a half. The animal continued struggling for some time after the heart had stopped beating ; and the respiratory movements continued 20 seconds after the cessation of the circulation. The struggles were evidently not convulsive, and the animal appeared quite sensible until death took place, which happened about 45 seconds after the injection of the poison. The thorax was opened immediately after death ; the heart was exposed within a minute and a half after the injection of the poison. The right auricle was observed to be still pulsating, but not the slightest contraction could be produced on any other part of the heart, even by the galvanic stimulus. The left side of the heart was opened,, and found to contain a considerable quantity of blood of a bright scarlet colour. The right side of the heart contained a quantity of dark blood.
When a very weak solution of this salt is used, its immediate effect is to cause dyspnoea, the action of the heart being rendered irregular; the pulsations after a short time become quicker, and the pressure in the arterial system increased. A solution containing a grain of the salt produced these effects when injected into the veins, the height of the column of mercury being increased half an inch, Two grains, when injected, produced an increase of pressure in the arteries equal to two inches of mercury. Three grains were then injected into the veins of the same dog. In 25 seconds after the injection, the pulsations of the heart were suddenly stopped, and were not again renewed. Five drops of hydrocyanic acid in six drachms of water were injected into the jugular vein of a dog, the instrument being connected with the femoral artery. In fifteen seconds the action of the heart became irregular. The column of mercury, which was before equal to about six inches and a-half, now oscillated between six and twelve inches, the greatest elevation being attained after two or three quickened pulsations. These great variations in pressure were in part due to the respiration being considerably affected, and to the struggles of the animal. But this cause certainly is not sufficient entirely to account for it. Forty-five seconds after the injection of the poison all respiratory movements ceased, and in a few seconds the animal appeared quite dead. The action of the heart, however, still continued. Immediately after the death of the animal, the column of mercury indicating the pressure in the arteries was about eight inches, or fully an inch higher than it was before the injection of the poison. The action of the heart became more regular a short time after death, the pressure in the arterial system gradually diminishing. Four minutes after death the column of mercury was only one inch and eight-tenths, the pulsations being still 100 in a minute. The thorax was opened about seven minutes after the apparent death of the animal.
The right side was found to be still contracting occasionally. The left ventricle did not contract on the application of mechanical stimuli. Both sides of the heart were distended with dark blood, which was firmly coagulated.
The injection of half a drachm of hydrocyanic acid into the veins was followed by analogous results as regards the heart; in this instance, however, only ten seconds elapsed before it was affected, and the animal was killed more quickly. Action of Conia.?The action of conia when injected into the veins is very analogous to that of hydrocyanic acid, except that the action of the heart was rendered more regular by its injection.
A single drop introduced into the veinm.began to produce its effects in about thirty seconds. These were first manifested by the respiration being stopped, and by the occurrence of general convulsions. The animal was apparently dead in about a minute. The heart still continued pulsating, and was ultimately stopped by asphyxia. On opening the thorax and pericardium the stimulus of the air was sufficient to produce general contractions of the heart. Both sides were distended with blood, which was dark and coagulated.
Remarks on Strychnia, fyc.?The action of these substances, strychnia, hydrocyanic acid, and conia, affords a striking contrast with that of those contained in the former class.
In the one instance the action of the heart is suddenly arrested, the functions of the nervous system being destroyed on account of the circulation being stopped ; in the other class of substances we find those, whose action is first on the nervous system, the heart remaining comparatively unaffected, carrying on the circulation as if independent of the inanimate mass which surrounds it.
S. Action of the third class of Substances.?I shall now proceed to consider the action of the third class of substances, or those which appear to exert a decided effect in modifying the capillary circulation. The property here taken as a ground of classification is certainly not of such primary importance as that which has served for the formation of the other classes, which are distinguished by the manner in which the substances placed in them produce death.
But in the class now under consideration it is not this property which has been taken as the ground of arrangement, for they all apparently prove fatal by acting on the nervous centres; but as I find they all agree in exerting a considerable influence in modifying the capillary circulation, even when not given in any sufficient quantity to produce any marked effect on the nervous system, I have taken this quality as that which serves for their classification.
Action of Tobacco.?The first of these substances which I shall consider is tobacco. The pressure in the arterial system, before the injection of the poison, was equal to a column of mercury of six inches and a-half. An infusion from about ten grains of tobacco was injected into the jugular vein; in about 10 seconds the respiration was affected, it becoming very laborious andblowing. Twenty seconds after the injection of the poison the action of the heart suddenly stopped, and in a few seconds the column of mercury had diminished to two inches. After the heart had stopped for a few seconds it again began pulsating, the pressure in the arterial system becoming considerably increased, and being irregular, the column of mercury oscillating between six and twelve inches, the oscillations often amounting to four or five inches at each pulsation. In three or four minutes the pressure was again reduced, the oscillations not be j so great. An infusion from three drachms of tobacco injected into the veins of another dog was followed, as before, by the cessation of the action of the heart for some seconds; it then again commenced beating, and the pressure in the arterial system was much increased. The seconds after the injection of the substance into the veins, the heart was affected, its pulsations being rendered so slow, that, in five seconds, the column of mercury indicating the pressure in the arterial system had diminished from five to two inches. After a few seconds the pressure in the arterial system again became increased, the column of mercury being as high as eight inches, the pulsations of the heart again becoming quickened. When an infusion from three drachms of the leaves was introduced into the jugular vein, the action of the heart was arrested five seconds after the injection of the poison, and no pulsation was indicated after this.
The pressure in the arterial system diminished very slowly. One minute after the heart had stopped, it was still equal to two inches and a-half of mercury. Respiratory movements were observed fully a minute and a half after the heart had ceased beating. On opening the thorax the heart was found distended with blood and motionless, general contractions were produced on exposing it to the air. The left cavities contained scarlet-coloured blood.
The short time (only five seconds) which occurred between the injection of this substance, and the cessation of the action of the heart, led me to suspect that it might possibly affect that organ, by acting in the nervous system even before it could be circulated over its parietes. I Action of Cantharides.?Cantharides, although so different from morphia in its therapeutical properties, yet, when introduced into the blood, has the same effect on the heart, in rendering its pulsations slower, and causing a diminution of pressure in the arteries, which is not followed by any sudden increase of pressure, as in the last class of substances.
An infusion from two drachms of the flies was introduced into the veins, without apparently causing much inconvenience to the animal. It produced some dyspnoea when passing through the lungs, and slight irregularity in the action of the heart for a few seconds.
Action of Nitric Acid.?The following experiment with nitric acid affords us an instance of death, produced apparently by obstruction to the passage of the blood through the lungs. A drachm of nitric acid, mixed with an ounce of water, was injected into the jugular vein of a dog. Twenty seconds after the injection, violent struggles were produced, and all respiratory movements soon
